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For swlmmlng pool facilities to safely reopen, and maintain social distancing
and operational best practices during the COVID-I9 pandemic, utillze the following guidance:

Dislnfection Plan and Oversiqht
. Complete and post the Coung of San Diego's required Safe Reqpeninq Plan (Plan\. ln.the Plan,

desciibe how the measures in inis guidance-document will be met. The plan must be posted onsite at

the facility, it does not need to be submitted to the Gounty.

. Designate a person to be responsible for evaluating and implementing the measures in the Plan and

in thii guidance document. Ditermine who will ensure that the measures are being followed.

o For an HOA, the designated person responsible for the pool/pool area is typically the HOA

Manager or an HOA board member'

. Designate a person to be responsible for monitoring the restroom or changing rooms to ensure that

the ficilities are stocked with soap, paper towels, and has running water.

. lncrease the frequency of restroom and changing room cleaning and disinfection based on the volume

of pool/pool area use.

. Restrooms and showers must remain open to allow access by pool/pool area users and should be

frequently disinfected,

Dlglnfeotion Guldance
. Frequenly disinfect common touch points, euch as chairg, tables, entry/extt gate and door 

^handles,
pooinanOiails, restroom facilities, shower water faucet handles, changing room benches and lockers,

fool klckboarOs and lloatation devicEs, slldes, struc'tures for climbing or playing, and any other common

iouch points, uslng a dielnfectant thit is EPA quorpvgd and efiective_against-Coronavlrus. lf pool

facllltiee are ln coignuous use, hourly oiffiG recommended. For less frequently used pool

facilities, disinfection between users is recommended.

. At locations with no onsite person to monitor disinfection efforts, provlde dlsinfection wipes that the

pool/pool area users can use to disinfect common touchpoints before and after use.

Ensure proper socialdistancing is maintained by all pool users that are notpart oltfre same household'

iimfitnj number of persons oi tne pool deck ind iir the pool to ensure slx feet of social distancing is

always maintained.

Changing rooms and restrooms should be monitored to ensure that the number of people inside at one

time Jttofts for proper social distancing. Changing rooms (not restrooms) may need to be closed or

have limiled access to achieve proper social distancing.

Conslder implementing reservations for pool uee or implementing other mechanisms to support

pnys.alOirtancing. Thjs could include reserving full-lanes for individual lap swimming and half-lanes

for individual household use.
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Soclal Dirta4clFq
. All chalrs and tables must be set up to rnalntaln 6 foot soclal distanclng, Remove, store, or label unused

tables and chairs to prevent use, Each facility must ensure that the spacing of the chajls and tables

still provides a clear deck space of 4 feet around the pool and/or spa/hot tub, as required by State law.

General Requlrements

. Facilities may allow the use of spray grounds and water features, if proper social distancing can be

maintained by all users that are riot iart of the same household. lf proper social distancing cannot be

maintained oi monitored, then these features should be prohibited from use.

. Use of indoor pools are allowed if indoor ventilation systems are operating properly. ln addition to the

ventilation system, increasing the introduction and ciiculation of outdoor air by opening windows end

doors is recommended as long as this does not pose a safety risk to children, staff, or pool/pool area

users. Follow state guidance olr each re-ooenlnq Tier. Maintain free available chlorine levels in pools

at 2.0-10.0 Ppm and PH at 7.2-7.8.

r Drinking fountains should be covered to prevent usage unless. specifically designed to provide

touchbls, automatic water dispensing to fillwater containers. lndividuals can bring their own water in

a non-glass container if beverages are allowed in pool area.

. Use of spas/hot tubs and steam rooms mugt follow the Etat+qpl$?nqq Pq Pach rsoDenlnE Tler.

Maintain iree available chlorine levels in spas at 3.0-10.0 ppm and pH at 7.2-7.8.

. When feaeible, it is recommended that swim lesson and group activity instructors teach from the pool

deck. For those swim classes that require faceto.face or close contact, use a parent or member of the

same household to be in the water wlin tne child, or have the swim instructor wear a face covering and

work with the student in a one-on-one capacity. Participants of group swimming lessons, group fitness

classes, and spectators on the pool deck should atways maintain socialdistancing of six feet.

Rggources

lnformation regarding COVID-19 in San Diego County:www.coronavirus-sd.com'

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Swimmino PoolGuidance

State Guidelines for Fitness Facilities

For questions regarding public swimming pool operations, please contact DEH at (858) 505-6900 or via

email at fhdutveh@sdcountv.ca.qov.
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